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Gloiotxichia

pisum .

Thur . Arm . des Sei. Nat . 1875, 377.

Of the size and form of a pea, sometimes as large as a cherry,
soft, even, or a little warted, dark olive-green, or brownish, trichomes elongated; the lower part blue-green, distinctly articu¬
lated, the upper part setiform, colourless, and indistinctly arti¬
culated, lower joints about equal in length and breadth, here
and there somewhat swollen; heterocysts globose or subglobose.
Size .

Trichomes -01 - ’012 mm . diam . at base .
of variable length.

Spores -01 -

•012 mm. diam.,

Kirch. Alg. Schles. 222.
Bivularia pisum, Ag. Syst., p. 25. Rabh. Alg. Eur . i. 206.
Berk. Glean, t . 11, f. 2. Eng. FI. v., 392. Harv. Man. 150.
Mack. Hib. 235.
Linkia dura, Grev. FI. Ed. 322. Johnst . FI. Berw. ii., 261.
Physactis pisum, Kutz. Tab. Phyc. ii., t . 60, f. 3.
In ponds, ditches, &c., adhering to aquatic plants.
a , plants natural size ; b, trichomes of the same

Plate XC7I . fig. 2.
X 400 diam .
Class

III .

( or Floride

RHODOPHYCEiE

.® ) .

Multicellular Alg®, with terminal vegetation. Thalius com¬
posed of a series of cells, either singly or disposed in strata ,
which are naked or corticate, of variable form, membranaceous,
crustaceous, filamentose, vertically branched, fasciculate, foliaceous, &c. Cell contents for the most part reddish, rarely
otherwise coloured. Reproductive organs of three kinds, very
often disposed in different plants, viz. (1) Male organs, or antheridia ; (2), Female organs, or cystocarps ; and (3), Tetrasporangia.
For the most part marine.
I.

Family

PORPHYRAOE

^ E.

Thallus mucous-membranaceous, foliaceous or filamentose,
formed from a single stratum of cells, chiefly purplish. Vege¬
tation by division of cells in two or more directions. Propaga¬

tion by tetraspores.
Genus

117 .

BANGIA

.

Lyngb .

( 1819 .)

Thallus filamentous, terete or flattened, nearly plane, simple
or branched, for the most part purplish, lubricose, formed from
a single series of cells. Cell membrane thick, colourless, some¬
times lamellose. Multiplication by the repeated division of the
cell-contents in all directions.
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atzo - purpurea

Bangia

.

(Dillw.) Ag. Syst. p . 76.

Forming lax purple tufts ; threads abbreviated , scarcely ex¬
ceeding an inch long , simple, varying in thickness according to
age , joints nearly equal in length to their diameter , or one-third
as long , more or less constricted at the joints .
Size .

•03 - -06

Filaments

mm . diam .

Cells

-01 mm . long .

Rabh . Alg . Eur . i., 398 . Eng . Bot . ii ., t . 2413 .
Conferva atro -purpurea , Dillw . Conf., t . 103. Eng . Bot . i., t .
2085 .
Girardia fusco -purpurea , /?. Gray Arr . i ., 287 .
Attached to wood and stones in streams .
In his most recent work Agardh advocates the removal of this genus
, on account of the absence of genuine tetraspores.
to the Ulvacerz

Plate CXV1I .Jig. 1. a, portion of tuft , natural size; b, portions of
threads X 400 diam.
II .

Family

.

CHANTRANSIACEiE

Forming dwarf pulvinate tufts , of a purplish -violet or steelblue colour. Thallus filamentous . Threads articulate , formed
of a single series of cells, branched , straight , naked , fasciculately
branched above, joints cylindrical . Propagation by immovable
spores formed at the tips of the branchlets . Tetraspores rarely
observed .
Genus

118 .

CHANTRANSIA

.

Fries . (1825 .)

The only genus in the family, with the same characters as
given above.
Chantzansia

violacea

. Kutz . Tab. Phyc . v. t . 44,/ . 2.

Tufts bright violet , scarcely exceeding a line broad , pulvinately rounded , threads straight , branches becoming erect ,
radiately disposed ; joints 3-6 times as long as broad, the apical
joints rather obtuse .
Size .

Cells '008 - 009 mm . diam .

Rabli . Alg . Eur . iii., 402 . Kirch . Alg . Schles . 47.
Parasitic on Lemanea , Cladophora , and aquatic mosses.
Plate CXVlll. fig. 1. a, tuft natural size; b, portions
diam.

300

of

filaments X
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Chantransia

Heimanni

.

.

(Roth.) Kutz. Phye . Germ. 230.

Caespitose, pale rosy-purple, three lines long ; threads and
branches whip-like, straight , branchlets spreading, then ascend¬
ing, joints 3-6 times as long as broad, the final joints cuspidate,
or rarely piliferous.
Size .

Cells -009 --002 mm . diam .

Ealfs. Ann. Nat . Hist . 1851, p. 403. Eabh. Alg. Enr . iii.,
402. Kirch. Alg. Schles. 46. Kutz. Tab. Phyc. v., 43, f. 2.
Trentepohlia pulchella (Ag.) Eng. FI. v., 382. Eng. Bot. ii.,
t . 2533. Harv. Man. p. 118. Johnst . FI. Benv. ii., 242.
Mack. Hib. 219.
Conferva nana , Dillw. Conf. t . 30. Gray Arr. i., 308. Eng.
Bot. i., t . 2585.
On aquatic plants in streams.
“ The tufts are dense , soft , and woolly, not gelatinous , and adhere but
imperfectly to paper ; they are often confluent , their colour is reddish ,
becoming tawny by age , and in drying . Filaments much branched , main
branches elongated , somewhat level-topped , fructiferous branches lateral ,
numerous , short , patent , much divided . Capsules at first oval or clavate ,
finally orbicular , crowded in a corymbose manner , mostly stalked .
Joints of stem 3-5 times as long as broad , those of fertile branches
shorter . Differs from C. chalybea in colour , and in its shorter joints and
more patent ramuli .”—Ralfs .
Plate CXFIII . fig. 2. Portion of filament X 300 diam .
Chantransia

chalybea .

( Lt/rigb.) Kutz. Phye . Gen. 229.

Ctespitose, steel-blue, about an inch long. Threads radiately
disposed, adpressed, branches straight, joints three to six times
as long as broad, spores collected in a racemose manner on lateral
branchlets.
Size .

Cells -01 - -011 mm. diam .

Ealfs. Ann. Nat. Hist . 1851, p. 304. Brit. Algse Exs. No.
11. Eabh. Alg. Eur. iii., 402.
Conferva chalybea, Dillw. Conf. t . 91.
Conferva corymbosa
, Eng. Bot. i., t . 1666, f. 1.
Trentepohlia corymbifera, Eng . Bot. ii., t . 2534.
Trentepohlia pulchella, /3, chalybea, Eng. FI. v., 382. Harv.
Man. 118. Mac. Hib. 219.
Trentepohlia chalybea, Johnst . FI. Berw. ii., 243.
Ectocarpus chalybeus, Gray Arr. i., 322.
Trentepohlia pulchella, Hass. Alg. 73, t . 8, f. 2.
Eivulets, waterfalls, and on water-wheels.
“ Plant laxly tufted , of an inky colour , more or less tinged with green .
Branches rather distant , level-topped , erect , their joints 4-Gtimes longer
than broad . Fertile branches short , appressed , their joints shorter and
usually turgid . Capsules orbicular , corymbose .”—Ralfs .
Plate CXIX. fig. 3. a , portion of tuft natural size ; b, portions of
threads X 300.
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Chantransia

pygmaea . Kutz. Phy. Gen. 285.

Tufts rounded, about a line in diameter, dingy greenish, be¬
coming reddish, violet, or steel-blue when dry ; threads proceed¬
ing from a common centre, branched upwards in a somewhat

fasciculate manner, branches erect, parallel, rather adpressed ;
joints 2-3 times as long as broad, apical joints obtuse ; fascicles

lateral

or

Size .

terminal.
Cells

-011 - ' 014 mm . diarn .

Rabh. Alg . Eur. iii., 403. Kirch. Alg. Schles. 47.
Tab. Phyc. v., t. 45, f. 2.
in streams and springs.

Kutz.

Plate CX1X. fig . 2. a , tufts natural size ; b, portions of filaments X
300 diam .
Chantiansia . investiens

. Lenormand in Kutz. Sj). 431.

Parasitic, rose-red, much branched, joints many times longer

than broad, spores solitary or in pairs, lateral and terminal,
clavate or obovate.
Size .

Cells

-006 mm . diam .

Ralfs. Ann. Nat. Hist. 1851, p. 303. Ralfs. Brit. Alg. Exs.
No. 12. Kutz. Tab. Phyc. v., t . 45, f. 4.
Batrachospermum rubrum, Hass. Alg. 113, t. 15, f. 2-3.
On Batrachospermum moniliforme and B. atrum.
“ Plant bright red , at first appearing as a minute reddish stain , finallyclothing the invested plant with a continuous downy covering . Fila¬
ments creeping and interlacing at base , and surrounding the plant on
which it grows , much branched . Branches not attenuated , alternate ,
erect , elongated ; joints very long, often twelve times as long as broad ,
and filled with pink , slightly granular endochrome . Capsules clavate or
obovate , alternate or opposite , sometimes , though rarely , opposite a
branch ; the terminal ones are more orbicular .”—Ralfs .
Plate CX1X. Jig . 1. Portions of filaments X 300 diam .

Uncertain Species.
Chantiansia

scotica . Kutz. Tab. Phyc. v. t . 42.

Csespitose, about an inch long, steel blue ; threads sparingly
branched, branches rather elongated, and, as well as the
branches, somewhat divergent ; joints 2-3 times as long as
broad.
Size .

Cells

about

•009 - -01 mm . diam .

Rabh. Alg. Eur . iii. 402.
On old immersed wood.
We have no knowledge of this species .
that of Kutzing .

The figure is reproduced from

Plate GXVII . fig. 2. Portion of thread X 300 diam . After Kutzing .
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Chantiansia

.

compacta . Rolfs. Ann. Nat . Hist. 1851, p . 304.

Plant minute, hemispherical, inky-green, firm ; filaments

much branched, joints twice as long as broad, branches erecto-

patent.

Size .

Not stated .

On aquatic plants.
f‘ Ifc formBvery minute hemispherical tufts or fronds of a dark colour ,
and very much resembles a Rivularia in appearance ; the fronds are so
firm as to require considerable pressure in order to separate the fila¬
ments for microscopic examination . Filaments comparatively stout ,
rigid , much branched at the base , horizontal and interlacing . Branches
crowded , erecto -patent ; joints about twice as long as broad , but the
lower ones frequently shorter . Capsules orbicular , numerous , lateral ,
arising from all parts of the plant , and usually on short stalks . Differs
from 0. chalybea in its compact , firm habit ; more crowded branches ,
shorter joints and more scattered capsules .”—Malfs .
Probably this is C. pygmaa , but we have seen no specimen .

Family

III .— BATRACHOSPERME

^ .

Dioecious algse. Thallus filamentous, articulate, branched,
violet, or violet-purple or bluish-green, covered with mucous ;
primary filament and branches composed of a single central
series of cells, and numerous external parallel continuous or in¬
terrupted secondary series; either furnished with globosely or
snbglobosely densely conglobate tufts, of equally distant verticillate fascicles of branches, or everywhere densely covered with
simple or forked branches. Vegetation terminal,
Genus . 119 .

BATRACHOSPERMUM

.

Both .

( 1800 .)

Thallus moniliform, composed of a simple series of medullary
cells, and a cortical accessory parallel series, clothed with subglobosely clustered fascicles of branches, which latter are some¬
times more or less dispersed.
Professor Horatio Wood lias abstracted so well what is known of the
reproductive process in the Batrachosperms that we cannot do better
than quote his observations in full : “ Frequently in well-advanced
Batrachosperms there will be seen scattered among the glomerules large
round , firm, dense balls , composed of a great number of small closely
attached cells . These are the reproductive bodies. According to Graf
zu Solms Lanbach (“ Botanische Zeitung ,” 1807, p. 161), they are the
result of sexual reproduction , and are developed from ‘ antheridia ’ and
‘ trichogonia ’ (female organs ) in the following manner :—
“ The antheridia are small roundish cells full of a colourless proto¬
plasm , which is remarkable for the very numerous bright granules which
it contains . They occur either scattered , or in groups , and are placed

BATRACIIOSPERMEiE

.
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upon the upper ends of peculiar ovate cells, also filled with a colourless
protoplasm . Most frequently there is a single antheridium to the basal
cell, sometimes two ; the latter number appears never to be exceeded .
When matured the antheridia open , and allow their contents to escape in
the form of roundish or flattened bodies, which never , as far as known,
acquire cilia, and have , therefore , no power of spontaneous motion .
These bodies, which are believed to be spermatozoids , are unprovided
with anything like an external membrane , and are composed of proto¬
plasm identical with that in the antheridium . While these changes are
occurring , certain cells in other localities are being transformed into
female organs , to which the name of Trichogonia is applied . These are
borne upon cells similar to those supporting the antheridia . At first they
are not markedly different from the other cells, but soon undergo a very
rapid growth . This is not , however , regular , and is not partaken of by
a band of tissue about one-third way from the basal end , so that at last
a long somewhat flask-shaped cell is produced , with a very marked con¬
traction at the point indicated , separating it into two portions . The
wall of this cell is thin , but very distinct , and the cavity is filled with a
homogeneous or very sparsely granular protoplasm , which is continuous
through the narrow neck -like portion . After a time there appear one or
more large irregular vacuoles , with actively moving corpuscles in
them , and at the same time the neck appears to be stopped with a slimy
substance . Careful examination with reagents shows that this is a cel¬
lulose , and that it does not completely block the passage way through
the isthmus . At this time there appear lying upon the free end of the
trichogonia globular or flattened bodies, without external membrane ,
corresponding in all respects with those already described as being pro¬
duced in the antheridia . The end of the trichogonium generally enlarges
at this period „into a sort of roundish knob , and by and bye the end wall
between this and one of these globules becomes absorbed , so that there
is a free communication between the two. Whilst this is going on the
globule acquires a thin delicate coat , and there appears in it a vacuole
similar to those pre-existing in the trichogonium .
“ The first result of this impregnation of the trichogonium is the de¬
posit of new cellulose, and the complete blocking up of the passage way
through the isthmus or narrowed portion . Already before the fecunda¬
tion the upper cells of the branches supporting the trichogonia have pro¬
duced numerous branchlets , which , growing upwards , more or less com¬
pletely cover that organ . After impregnation the cells near to the
trichogonium become much larger and broader , their vacuoles disappear ,
and are replaced by a dense granular dark greenish -brown protoplasm .
These cells now show a great activity in the production of numerous
branches in the usual way ; but it is the upper two alone which , with the
trichogonium that they support , are concerned in the fonnation of the
fruit glomerules . These put out all over their surface an immense num¬
ber of protrusions , which soon, in the ordinary way , become the parents
of as many twigs or branchlets , which , growing and branching precisely
as do the vegetative branches , soon become excessively crowded . The
base of the trichogonium participates also in the production of branches ,
and at last a dense ball is formed of pseudo -parenchymatous tissue by
the forced adhesion of tho crowded twigs . The central cells of the
glomerule thus formed are very large and bladder -like . The outer part
of the ball is composed of innumerable radiating rows of small cells , the
end cell of each branch being roundish so as to present a convex external
face .
“ At maturity these cells open and allow their contents to escape as
round masses , which appear to have no membrane , but begin at once to
grow and secrete cellulose . Their after history has not been made out
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with absolute certainty , but they are believed to directly develop the new
plant .”— Wood’s Iresh Water Algol of U.S., p. 218.
It is somewhat uncertain what should constitute the limits of species
in this genus , so that , with the exception of B . at.rum , we have not de¬
parted from the most generally accepted series , although we fail to dis¬
tinguish more decided specific characters to separate B . vagum from B .
moniliforme than can be found between , so-called , varieties of these
species .
Batrachospermum

moniliforme

. Roth . Cat . Bot . in ., 160.

From one inch to a foot in length, clothed with a more or less
firm gelatinous mucous, violet-brosvnish, reddish-brown, purple,
or bluish-green, vaguely and profusely branched, joints of the
branches similar, oblong or clavate, outer ones sometimes setigerous, internodes naked, or furnished with scattered accessory
branches.
Size .

Cellules '02- 022 x '01 mm.

Rabh. Alg. Eur. iii., 405. Kirch. Alg. Scliles. 45. Eng. FI.
v. 388. Jenner, Tunb. Wells, 176. Eng. Bot. ii., t . 2542.
Harv. Man. 119. Jolmst. FI. Berw. ii., 257. Mack. Hib. 221.
Hass. Alg. p. 109. Hook. FI. Scot, ii., 77. Gray Arr. i., 330.
Yauch. Conf. 112, 1. 1, f. 5 ; t. xi, f. 4.
Conferva gelatinosa, Dillw. Conf. t . 32. Relh. Cant. Supp.
21. Hull Br. FI . 332. Eng . Bot. i., t . 689. Huds. Ang. ii.,
597. With . Arr. iv., 134. Lightf. FI. Scot. 986. Sibth. Ox.
337. Abbot. Bedf. 275.
Conferva fontana nodosa spermatis ranarum, Bay Syn. 62.
Dill. Muse. 36, t . 7, f. 42-46.
Batracliosperma ludibunda moniliforniia
, Borv. Ann . des Mus.
xx., t . 30, f. 1.
In streams and ditches.
Plate CXX. fig. a, portion of filament X 30 diam . ; V, portion X 200
diam .
Tar. setigexum

. Rai/i . Alga: Exs . No. 854.

The extremities of the moniliform branchlets attenuated into
a long setiform thread.
Size . Cells '02 --024 y ‘01 mm .
var . pulchexximum

.

Borg. Ann . des. Mus. p . 40.

About four inches long, violet or purple, the gelatinous in¬
vestment less developed. Branches elongated, whorls rather
distant, globose, with the apices of the branchlets almost con¬
fluent, interstitial spaces nearly naked.
Size .

Cellules -018 x -01-' 012 mm .

Kirch. Alg. Scliles, 45. Rabh. Alg. Eur . iii., 405.
Batrachospermum pufeherrimum
, Hass. Alg. 109, t . 14, f. 1.
Batrachosperma ludibunda pulcherrima, Bory. loc. cit.
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“ The extreme elegance of form and of colour renders this Batracho spermum remarkable ; its stems are rather more branched than those of
the variety confusum, and less than those of B. moniliforme , are from 2
to 3j inches long, slender, and of an intermediate diameter . The globules
are perfectly spheerical, distant upon the stems from each other the
length of a ray , more approximate , flattened , but always distinct in the
branches . Its colour is a clear grey , approaching to a most agreeable
violet ; this last tint becomes dominant in drying , and passes sometimes
to red .”- -Hassall ,
Plate CXXI . fig. a, portion of filament X 30 ; fig. i , smaller portion
X 200.
far . proliferum

. Kutz .

Stem and primary branches densely set with short accessory

branchlets.
Size .

Cellules

' 018 X -01 mm . diam .

Eabh . Alg. Eur . iii., 406.
Batrachospermum proliferum, Hass. Alg. 112, t . 63, f. 1.
B. moniliforme
, /3 proliferum, Carm. MSS.
“ Frond solitary , or in small clusters , 1 or 2 inches long , irregularly
branched , branches divaricate , curved , or flexuous, opaque , and very
dark coloured , beset with short ramnli , which issue out from the joints
among the whorls , of eccentric filaments , and are themselves beset with
whorls . Colour grey .—Carmichael .
Plate CXXII . Portion
men .

of

filament X 200 diam ., from original speci¬

var. confusum . Hass. Alg. 105, t. 15, / . 1.
For the most part bright violet, 2-3-4 inches long, and simi¬
larly expanded, densely involved in a gelatinous mucous, whorls
approximate, with numerous interstitial ramuli irregularly dis¬
posed.
Size .

Cellules

■02 - ,022 x -01 mm .

Eabh . Alg. iii., 405. Kirchn. Alg. Schles, 45.
Batrachospermum confusum, Hass Alg. 105.
Batrachospermum giganteum, Kutz . Tab. Phyc. iii., t . 23.
Batrachosperma luclibunda confusa, Bory. Ann. des Mus. xx.,
t . 29, f. 3.
“ Of all Batrachosperms this acquires the greatest dimensions . Its
length is sometimes four inches and a half , its diameter equal often to
that of the culms of grasses . Its branches appear also to be less obtuse
than in the other varieties . The globules , or whorls , are so approximated
and so large that they are often confounded together in such a manner
as to be with difficulty distinguished in certain specimens which have the
aspect of B. hebnintosum. The colour of the plant is of a mouse -grey ,
agreeable by its transparency . The large stems approach a little upon
yellow . These tints become of a beautiful violet by putrefaction . It is
upon individuals of this variety that I made for the first time , tw'elve
years ago, an experiment which ought to be known ; after having many
2 8
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times carried from one locality to another stones bearing individuals of
this species , which continued to prosper in spite of the change of habita¬
tion , I steeped many of them in lukewarm water , afterwards in boiling ,
and no part of the Batrachosperm appeared , under the microscope ,
to have undergone the slightest disorganization by these immersions ,
and certain sprigs , replaced in their native place , continued to vegetate
after these experiments . I do not think that there exist other vegetables
which boiling water does not immediately disorganize , there are not
others that can resist temperatures so opposite .”—Bory .
Plate CXXIII . Portion of filament X 200 diam .
var . Boltoni .

Cooke.

This variety differs in the large size and very globose form
of the joints of the whorls. The apices are very often
Size . Cellules -025 x ' 02 , or -022 x ’018 mm .

setiform.

This variety , found by Mr Thomas Bolton, of Birmingham , seems to
differ sufficiently to be worthy of notice as a distinct variety . In colour
it was a beautiful green , with a tendency to paBS into blue in drying .
Plate CXXIV. Portions of a filament X 200 diam .
var . stagnate

.

Ag.

'

One or two inches long, blue or steel-blue.
stem confluent, of the branches distant.

Whorls of the

Rabli. Alg. Eur . iii., 406.
Batrachosperma ludibunda stagnalis, Bory. Ann. Mus. xx.,
p. 42.
Batrachospei'mum stagnale, Hass. Alg. p 107.
Conferva fontana nodosa, &c., Dill. Muse. f. 44.
“ This variety has great resemblance in form and diameter to c.onfusnm ; it is nevertheless shorter , but as thick . Its whorls are round
and distinct ; they are more approximated the one to the other in the large
stems , about which they are sometimes even confused . Their colour is
a greenish -yellow , pale and livid .”—Hassall .
var . alpestxe .

Shuttlervorth .

Frond black, very mucous, much branched, alternately form¬
ing very obtuse angles with the principal filaments. Whorls of

the stem spliserical, distinct, but approximate, branches com¬
pressed.
Batrachospei'mum alpestre, Hass. Alg. Ill , t . 14, f. 2.
“ This species is easily recognized by the eye alone, either in its recent
or dried state ; in the former its size, great lubricity , jetty black colour ,
and approximate , yet for the most part , exactly sphaarical whorls , are
remarkable ; in the latter , in which also the black tint is preserved , it
may be distinguished by the multiplicity of its branches , which are ,
except the primary ones, exceedingly short and irregular , and issue from
the main filaments almost at right angles , and by their non-moniliform
appearance . In drying , also, it shrinks considerably .”—Hassall .

BATRACHOSPERMEAS

var . helmintosum

.
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,

Bory Ann . d. Mus . t . 29, / . 2.

Filaments branched, pyramidal, naked below, branches simple,
subpinnate, acute whorls contiguous, compressed.
Batrachosperma helmintosa, Bory Ann. Mus. xx. p. 33.
, Hass. Alg. p. 105.
Batrachospermum helmintosum
“ The stems of this beautiful species scarcely exceed 2 inches in length .
yellow .
They are fine , and denuded at their base , which appears
Numerous branches proceed from it j they are somewhat subulate , and
diminish in length in such a way that they incline from the extremities
of the plant , and give it a pyramidal appearance . The whorls are com¬
that they cannot
pressed , voluminous , horizontal , and so approximated
acquire the globular form ; they become confused , and form round the
stems a continuous cylinder of mucosity . The diameter of this cylinder
equals often that of the plume of a little bird . The branches are not less
thick at their insertion . The colour of the plant is obscure , of a bluish
and uncertain green/ ’— Bory .

var . bambusinum

. Bory . Ann , d. Mus. i . 29, / . 1.

Filaments sparingly branched, branches simple, cells much
elongated, whorls minute, distant.
Batrachosperma bambusina} Bory Ann. Mus. xx. p. 32.
Batrachospemnum bombusinum(Bory). Hass. Alg. 103, t .
13, f. 3.
“ Its colour is of the most elegant green ; but if the specimens be not
quickly prepared they very soon turn black upon the paper . From a
principal filament , 2-4 inches long , proceed many long , slender , loose
branches , simple , or having sometimes here and there scattered , very
of the
small branches , which are never divided . The articulations
principal stem , and of the larger branches , are for the most part naked ;
their point of contact is dilated in such a manner as to resemble the rods
of bamboos . As to the whorls , they are rounded , smaller than those of
the neighbouring species , composed of very compact branchlets . Their
;
simple ramuli are likewise shorter than in the other Batrachosperms
three or four rounded joints compose them ; the ciliform appendage
which terminates them is remarkable . Some ramuli , shorter than those
of the whorl , cover also the inferior part of the articulations , which have
the appearance of reversed cones .”— Bory .

vagum .

Batrachospermum

(Roth.)

Ag. Syst . 52.

Vaguely branched, 1-3 inches long, brownish or bluish-green ;
inferior internodes covered with a dense mass of branchlets, the
superior naked, or nearly so, apical joints of the branchlets
attenuated into a long bristle.
Size

.

Cellules

*025

X

*012

mm .

Babb. Alg. Eur . iii., 406. Kirch. Alg. Schles. 46. Eng.
FI . v., 388. Eng. Bot. ii., 197. Harv. Man. 119. Hass. Alg.
109, t . 63, f. 2. Kutz . Spec. 536.
Batrachospema Uirfosa} Bory Ann. des Mus. xx., t . 32, f. 1,
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“ In no other Conferva is the number of the filaments so considerable
as this . Their total diameter equals that of the largest horsehair . They
diride in every direction from a little disc , ramify to infinity , observing
remarkably well the dichotomous disposition in their first division , their
branches becoming subsequently vague . Their total length extends even
to four inches .
“ From their origin even to their extremity these filaments are clothed
with microscopic branches , so impacted that the whorls are not apparent
in scarcely any direction ; with a simple lens they are not better dis¬
covered , from which it might be supposed that one was observing a

Thorea . It is but towards the points of the branches that , by the assist¬
ance of a strong lens , they are at last distinguished . These whorls are
very closely approximated , horizontal , compressed
the one upon the
other , and becoming so confused as to form around the filament , which
is green or yellow , and very flexible , a continuous down , mucous to the
touch , sometimes very pale , more frequently of a very agreeable bluish
watery green ; this colour is , moreover , deep towards the point of the
branches . As it grows old the plant turns yellow , and is discoloured .”—

Bory .
var . keratophy

turn . Bory .

Beautiful blue-green, thin, very much branched, dichotomous,
with the black setaceous base naked, branches all equal, slender,
thin, apex slightly incrassated, whorls distinct.
Size . Cellules clavate , about -03 x -015 mm.
Batrachosperma Icerdtophyta
, Bory Ann. Mus. xx., t. 31, f. 2.
Batrachospermum suevorum
, Kutz . Spec. 536.
Habit , colour , and ramification
tinct .

of B . vagum , but with the whorls dis¬

Plate CXXV. fig. a, portion of filament X 30 ; h, portion X 200
diam .

Batrachospermum

atrum . Harv. Man. 119,

Violet-coloured when moist, dark brown, almost black when
dry, vaguely and much branched, reaching 2 inches, whorls
abbreviated, distant ; interstitial brauchlets very short, one or
two-celled.
Size .

Cellules '012 mm. diam .

Jenner Tunb. Wells 176. Hass. Alg. 114, t . 16, f. 4.
Conferva atra , Dillw. Conf. t. 11. Hull Br. FI. 332. Huds.
Ang. ii., 597. Eng . Bot. i., t . 690. With . Arr. iv., 134.
Gray. Arr. i., 330.
Batrachospermum
. detersum, Eng . Bot. ii., t . 2543.
Batrachospermum moniliforme
, v. detersum, Eng. FI. v., 388.
Mack. Hib, 221.
Batrachospermum moniliforme
, var. i. atrum, Rabh. Alg. Eur .
iii., 406. Kirch. Alg. Schles. 45.
Lemanea setacea, Bory Ann. de Mus. t. 23, f. 3.
In streams and ditches.
Plate ' CXXVI , fig. 1. a, portion of filament X 30 ; i , portion X 200

diam ,
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“ The articulations , or internodes , may be compared to reversed cones ,
the superior part or whorls being formed of a few short , simple subu¬
late filaments , which are not beaded ; in these filaments the colouring
matter chiefly resides , and it is amongst them that the glomerules are
which is below the whorl is
formed ; that portion of each articulation
transparent , and beautifully exhibits the tubular and jointed structure
of the layers which invest the primary cells in all the species of the
; from many of these tubes short branches are
genus Batrachospermum
given off, which have almost the appearance of scales .’’—Hassall .

var . Dillenii

. Bory . Ann . de Jins , xx ., f. 22, / . 2.

Filaments dark brown, very thin, lower nodes remote, the

interstices beset very densely with prominent cells, upper nodes
crowded, branclilets very short, consisting of 3-4 cellules, ex¬
treme apical nodes confluent.
Size

.

Cellules

' 012

mm . diam

.

Lemanea Dillenii, Bory. Ann. de Mus. xx., 23.
Batrachospermum vagum, e. Dillenii, Rabli. Alg. Eur. iii.,

407.

Conferva fontana nodosa, lubrica, nigris, Dill. Muse. t. 2, f.

46.

This is usually considered as a variety of B . vagum , but it seems more
closely allied to B . atrum , if that be really a distinct species .

Plate CXXVI . fig. 2.

Portion of filament X 200 diam .

Genus 120. THOREA . Bory. (1808.)

Thallus filamentose, attenuated at the apex, branched, purplebrown, villose, mucous, with a solid central medullary stratum,
surrounded by dichotomously divided branclilets.—Surungenre
nouveau de la Cryptogamie aquatique, nomme Thorea.
Thorea

ramosissima

. Bory Ann . Mus. xx . 127.

From a hand’s-breadth to a foot long, and rarely two feet,
very much branched, about the thickness of a horsehair, darkgreen, of a beautiful purple-violet when dry, ramelli spreadin

:cQrq
horizontally, long and short alternating, articulate, joints l -w
times as long as broad, or twice that length.
Harv. Man. 120. Hass. Alg. 65, t . 16, f. 3-4. Rabli. Alg.
Eur . iii.
Batrachospermum hispidum, De Cand. FI . Fr . ii., 60.

Attached to wood, &c. Walton-on-Thames.
Ci

Plate CXXVI1. Jig. a. Small plant , natural size ; b, ramuli and spore )
portion of filament X 400.
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Family

IV .

LEMANE

ACEiE .

Fluviatile algse. Thallus developed from a confervoid prothallic filament, setaceous, almost simple, hollow, nodose, haying
an internal and a cortical layer of cells. Polyspores numerous,
collected in branched moniliform series, germinating without
fertilization.
Genus

The only genus

121 .
in

LEMAHEA

.

Bony . (1808 .)

the family, with the same characters as above

given.
" The dilated portions of the threads are loosely filled with the spores ,
which are produced within the frond . The spores are oval , thick -walled
cells , joined together to form series , which are very much branched , so
that from a central basal row they rise as a complex bush -like mass . The
first step , according to Wartmann , in their germination , consists in the
elongation of the spore , and the projection
of one end , which is soon cut
off by the formation of a transverse partition , and constitutes a new cell .
This multiplication
soon develops into abranched confervoid filament . A
large number of these filaments are generally produced in one place at
one time , and form a very apparent greenish layer . Finally , certain cells
in branches of these filaments Bwell up and become very much broader
than their fellows , undergoing , at the same time , division so rapidly that
they become very short . By -and -bye they divide also in the direction
of their breadth , so that , instead of a simple series of cells , there arises
a compound mass . This is the beginning of the new frond . At first it
is dependent upon the parent filament , but soon acquires a root -like pro¬
cess at the base , and develops rapidly into the complex cartilaginous
plant .”— Wartmann , Beitrage zur Lemanea (1854 ).

lemanea

fluviatilis

. Ag, Spec. Alg . n . p . 4.

Simple, or sparingly branched, 3-4 inches long, straight,
nodules rather remote, with about three verticillate papillae.
Size . Spores '04 X '025 mm.

Rabh, Alg. Eur. iii., 411. Kirch. Alg. Schles. 43. Eng. FI. v.,
p. 322. Hook. FI. Scot, ii., 84. Eng. Bot. ii., t. 2423. Jenner
Tunb. Wells 176. Harv. Man. 119. Johnst . FI. Berw. ii.,
246. Mack. Hib. 220. Gray Arr. i., 288. Hass. Alg. 72.
Lemanea corallina, Bory Ann. de Mus. xx., t . 21, f. 2.
Conferva fluviatilis, Hill. Conf. t. 29. Hull Br. FI. 332.
Eng. Bot. i., t . 1763. Huds. Ang. ii., 597. With . Arr . iv.,
134. Lightf. FI. Scot. 985.
Conferva fluviatilis lubrica setosa equiseti facie, Dill. Muse. 39,
t . 7, f. 47.
Nodularia fluviatilis, Grev. FI. Ed. 300. FI. Devon, ii,, 57.
Attached to stones, wood, &c., in streams,
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“ From a cartilaginous disc, strongly applied to foreign bodies , proceed
a great number of close filaments , elastic , of a brownish -green colour,
and a little curved at the base , but they become more pale and straight
in the remainder of their length . These filaments are ordinarily from 4
to 7 inches in length . Some are entirely simple , the others throw out
here and there branches , or divide towards the middle of their length .
The internodes are oblong , from a line to a line and a half , cylindrical ,
and inflated at their points of contact . Their divisions are often but little
apparent , and disappear towards the base of the filaments , which appear
continaons , cylindrical , and equal in diameter to a strong horse -hair .
The surface of the filaments in old age is encrusted in such a manner as
not to become recognizable either by its colour, which changes , or by the
destruction of the internodes , which become confused and disappear .”—
Bory.
Plate CXXV1II . fig. 1. Filaments natural size ; a, portion of fila¬
ment magnified ; b. section of same ; c, chains of spores x 200.
lemanea

torulosa

. (Roth .)

Ag. Spec. n . 4.

Nearly simple, for the most part bent like a bow, 1-2 inches
long , nodules approximate , papillse flattened , sometimes con¬
fluent or almost obsolete .
Size . Spores '04- x *022--03 mm.
Eabb . Alg . Eur . iii., 411 . Kirch . Alg . Schles . 43 . Eng .
FI . t ., 322. Gray Arr . i., 288 . Hass . Alg . 71 , t . 7 .
Conferva torulosa , Dillw . Conf. p. 77, t . f .
Conferva fluviatilis nodosa fucum emulans, Dill . Muse . t . 7,
f. 48.
Lemanea fluviatilis , var . Q. torulosa i Eng . Dot. ii., t . 2423 .
Harv . Mon. 119.
Conferva fluviatilis , var . 2. With . Arr . iv ., 134.
In streams .
“ From a little horny disc, fixed to the hard bodies which support it ,
arise from six to thirty filaments , from one inch to 2J inches in length ,
curved in one direction . Their colour is of a brownish or reddish .green ,
obscure or livid . They acquire in diameter the greatest dimensions of
all the Confervse.”—Bory.
Bory states that “ M. Thore , of Dax, first remarked , in the Conferva
fluviatilis of Linnaeus, a fact which is verified in the other species of our
genus . The recent filaments of this Lemanea , presented towards the
flame of a candle , explode and extinguish the candle . This phenomenon
does not take place in dried specimens . It is owing to some gas shut
up in the connections of the joints , and which , put in expansion by the
heat , presses against the walls and breaks them with an explosion . A
remarkable movement of retraction is experienced in ,the fingers which
hold by the two extremities the filament experimented upon. As to the
smell of the burnt plant , although very peculiar , it cannot be compared
to, that of animal substances submitted to the fire. I have not met with
any Lemania in stagnant waters ; they grow in quick waters . It is in
the pure fountains , large rivers , in very rapid rivulets , that they appear
to delight . Many, moreover , flourish especially in those places where
the current has the greatest force , such as in mill sluices , and the most
impetuous falls of cascades .”—HassalVs Algce, p. 70.
Plate CXXVIII, fig . 2. Filaments natural size.

